
Extraordinary Sale
Special for Wednesday apdrhuraday.

Muck and Gilorwl Sorgo f 1.00 quality GOc

Golf Tlni.1 40 in. (JScqulity. 43a
Kngliuli riiinni'letto 10c quality HJc

All otlinr goodH in proportion

McAl ,LEN & HcDONNELL,
470 Couinioroial St

TO ASTORIANS.

Tke DAILY A1TOHIAN will be funturn sale Ik 1'artUml ( the
UBrf haaeearJ. r, laarflef' tin., sal

WukliiiiM Klraet. Iirtm fur aiUer-slala- g

Un vltk tkli MtM will malt!yraail tllwtlat.

TODAY'! WBATIIBR.

TCIITLAND,
today,

Oct I. Fair Waether

AROUNDJTOWN.
W. Evana of Oray'a Harbor la In the

lty. O
K. 8. Hampton of Spokane U In the

city.

Mr. Hull or rortlsm)
trlende In Aatorla.

visiting

i"he ilrimor Elmore croeaod out jret-tar-

y fur Tlllaroook.

F. V. Blilelda wu a pkiawnfor up on
tht train iMt evening.

Tht Hrltlah ship Comllehanlt left up
In low fur Portland! yaalarday.

F. ration MX yesterday on a taunl-In- f
trip on the lunvr Nehalem,

Furnished room for light housrkeep.
Inf . Mrs. E. O. Curran, t?l Tenth Bt.

C. C. Hasten, th Bveruwn lfrr, wu
doing luilnca In tht city yrslrday.

E. Almey, n farmer of
Slumnkawa, u In tha city yesterday.

For rent Furnished fnmt room on
Commercial atraat; eequlre at tbla of--

Th Mormons will in uiual In
Flslurs hall at I o'clock thla after-
noon.

Kill tor Cornwall of the rathlamet Ca-it-t-

waa d4ng business In tht city
yesterday.

Tha Prltleh bark Mar Duff, wheat-lade- n

fn Algv Pay, waa lowed to ara
' " ' 'yesterday. .

The lalrat In the
thne drllcate lea Crram
at Th Sa.

U

you ao well.

Th boys of the Minn.
aota regiment of volunteers had
time In Poet land laat night.

llev. Mr. Trumbull and wife, who
aere sojourning at Seaside, came boms

J, 0. Moflnr and wife of Ilrookneld,
Wash., were passenger down on the
Tck-phoi- lax evening.

Mra, lllgglna and daughter Margaret
wrc pajamirra on yesterday morn-Ing'-

train for Portland.

Keep your ay on Knapp Droi.
Kvalth Food Co.'a ad. In anoth'r col-

umn. Nota lhatr products.

and Manager Brad-bur- y

of tha Paelfto CoaM Cracker com- -

blna la In tha olty on buali

Mra. Madduek will receive a llmltrf
of puplla In

piano. 117 Franklin avenua.

Conlraotor Clinton commenced y

to drive pllre fur tha railroad
aide track at th Clataop mill.

Tou can find over 10,000 tltlea of dot
li at Hyland Broa.' old bookatore,

Prop In and get aometblog to
read.

Mr. Btrowbrldge of
haa
thie months,
ycalrrday,

rortfand.

murnd to her bom

Tuca.lav will be tha laat ilav
be ha

frl.
regular ratee.

B. E. ('a, the Seaside poatmaatrr,
and farrlly will visit Southern Oregon
and California for the benefit of Mra.

health.

Tha lighthouse tndr Columbine left
out yeeterday for Quartermaster

whore she la to gc on the dry
dock for

will perminenlly

Mi. Itravne. N'lik Charles
Una M

' Warnaiaff. t MrMullera and J.

a

ness In city yUrday.

confectionery Tha Spa mcull court adjourned yeaterday
Juat that hrnoon month,

Thirteenth

ytaterday,

Helena, will hold

hot Prickling Dr.

Portland and

THE 185)0

lerady afternoon and proceeded lo rVa
side.

MUi Palmbery will open a coat
and dressmaking establishment In the
Lulldln. on Ninth atrwt next to IXI
lingers printing oftlue Monday.

Mra. Edward How passed through
Allot la yesterday en rout to Portland,
whtro will Join Howe on hie
return from a business lour Callfor

When in Aatorla, tranalant guvaia
oan unaurpaased aconmmoda- -
Uuna at tha Aator Ilouae. Parfvoi cook
Iiib and nice, clean rwmi. Itatea,
per day.

Tha tnuiaport Lennox la lo be refit
ted at I'ortland with alalia, mangers,
blna, etc., for horana and mules. The
expense will In the neighborhood of
H,0-)O- .

ateamahlp Columbia arrived from
Portland yeaterday. Hhe had a good

and paaaenger Hat and croaaed
out for Ban Franclaco after a ahort
atop bero.

Mlaa Hartwell ot Now Or
leana, who baa been vial ling with rot.
aaivva In thla city for tha laat four

returned to home on laat
nlghl'a train.

Tha Trua Pathway,, and 'The Wait-
ing Chriat" tha aubjeota for con- -

number voice cultura and' "'location at tha morning and evening

Port-
land,

har-

bor,

aorvloea of tha Congregational
church today.

Cluy Kvana, commlaaUiwr of
and unbvloved. In conavquenoe,

by i.uxny would-b- e penalonvra, la vlalt-In- g

on thla ooaat and laat Fri-

day In Portland.

Divine aervlca at Qraca church to
day at U a. m. and T:M p.

who. Khool at U:J0 p. m. Holy commun- -
been vlalllng Aatoria for the laat ion .1 Holy Innooenl'a chain.. Upper

on whlrh

Caav'a

li

Town, at I a, m.

I I ,n I - , :.p.1b U m r,A Mil

Sunday

steamer Aberdeen arrived down

ra;ea avoid Carr maJei
centa ldltl. particularly

repairs.

had trouble In crossing the bur
the mouth of the Willamette.

I. W. Harper" Ntlaon county,
whiskey. A genlleman'a whiskey; a
whiskey for th aldeboard; a whiskey
for the alck room. by Foard
Btokea Company, Aatorla, Oregon.

Conlraotor Lebeck expect flnlah

the foundation work of Occident

vt,. t 11- .- .- - c.i.i.i nntei on weaneaaar. tie win
n,en 10 Knappton lo-

th
In1""1are making preparation to remova

near future to Portland. wh thy! morrow to rata a number of buildings.

rreJJr,

n.ml.rir
ennr.4.n,ui F.'

stumer wilt leave tomor- -

government
Korta

Chorolalra B"l of Toung'a rtvor were doing Canby ana ana pay men

Th at Candy,
haa delicate flaror until 11th of this

Ilk

he

the M. E.

Mlgne

aha Mr.

nla.

ba

freight

bur

art

Aatorla

il.

Th

Bold

th
atao

Tha

busl- - foiumuia
at the due for the
ninilh of October.

deliberately off

Mcnrld from to Bt.'eom of the braaa wora or (.union

whire court

Elder Qua

aooura

The

Pvlla

apnt

Mller

fort wages

boys broke

Judre
pile-driv- engine broke open his

cheat and some of hla toola

are known,
church cam down from I'ortland yes- -' resta will be made tomorrow.

Astoria
..FREE..

To provide tho citizens Astorm and vicinity with the same advantages as

the people of Portland, we will, during the continuance the prevailing
rate9, furnish round trip tickots from

Astoria to Portland and Return
Absolutely Free

By giving one round trip ticket and an Admission,
to tho Exposition with Suit or Overcoat, pur-
chased of us, no matter what priee the garment,

This will enable, those desiring to visit the Exposition to so without cost

and at the samo timo to tako advantage of enormous selection of

FALL AND WINTER SUITS AND
OVERCOATS......

For Mens, Roys and Children. All goods are marked plain figures.
CUT OUT THIS "AD." it will honored for a round trip ticket and
an admission to tho exposition with each purchaso of a Suit or Overcoat.

Moyer Clothing Co.
Tho Popular Price Clothiers.

BEN SELLING, Manager. 3rd and Oak Streets, Tortlord

MOltMAO AKTOltlAK M'MiA), OCTOUtuK h.

CMininvncliig with tha 16th of thla
n (k U....ifc... v, tM- - mi I

iffucwi, otuiitvTii auiuu win run
two through tralna btwen Portland
and Han Knnnlaco. One will have
I ortland, aa now, at 7 p. m. and th--
other at 1:30 a. m.

A humlwr of raldmta f Unoertown' c
are complaining of the "nulaanco" In
volved In the operation of tha box fac-
tory at night. Thoy think of petition-
ing the city council to have th offend-
ing Irduatry removed to Portland.

Hubjwt at tha Mvlhodlat Eplacopal
church, Lord'a lay, morning, 'The
Greatvat and MlghtkM Thing In the
World." In the evening, "A Phlloaoph-Ua- l

Dlacuaelon of lha Immortality of
th 8oul." Thla will be a ayat.-matl- o

and lntvlllgt.nl dlacuaelon of a grat
thtmo.

Thrre I a gang hiodl jma In
evidently hunting aerloua trouble and
th.y will be accoramoduu.-d- . Th-- are!'
loo free with other people'a property,'
and a numbvr of annoying pity iiH-fta-)

have bwn reported. . Friday night
thvy broke off and carried the

gauge on the woodaaw engine
belonging Parker k Trulllnger,
which waa h-- on Franklin avenue and
Devonth aUvet

Vr. Wm. Fluhrvr opvned hla large
and handaome hotel at Maygw, Or.,
I) Hat evening, and gave a royal houee-warml-

that aUnicU-- a number of
Aaturlan. Quite a waa also
preavnt from Portland. At ac
counts they were having a grand time
and e being entertaitx-- aa only
Fluhertrr can entertain. If everything
la cmduclv. ihe Astorlana will return
011 thlr morning's train.

E. J. Carr, for two years paat con
nected with th Jewwlry house of J. A.

t ftt'Vl.llllir llf thla ltV iMAtua lihlnum. 7, ' -- -
roriiana, wnere ne naa accepitsl a lu-

crative poalllon with the n

nmnufuoturing house- of UutU-rflel- d

Proa., at First and Morrison strveta.
Mr. Carr'a family will remain In Aa--
torla until November 1. During bla ao- -

watet can paid to tha ,n u,e c Mr.
penalty of 60 In a lo the ""7 ,ur i many n.la. amona the1

the

the

Hhe at

Ky.,

to

ot

tne

a

of

each

of

to

members of the rowing club, of which'
orgitnlxatlon he waa prvsldem until hla
rvilgnaium lust evening.

The turgft marks for the troops sia- -

tloiK-- at Fort Steven, been "vcr Kmnejr lr"ui"c' ai'a
pHvat8 Revenue StamP cover" theIr position, but, owing to the

.i.l "k of the bottle.woather the oaat t..v .tt.. .h
du ra were unable to do targvt J' I W. - ,

The marks were plack-- d at the
outalle end of the Jrtty, about mil
oulklde end of the about Ave'
n.ll., . t-- . a....... ...... 0iv,n... mere are ,

Wise, Or.
nion at the fort takve

part. KrKlay and the marks
I almoin entirely obecured. and onlv

row morning wkth the pay-- ( a ft.w were flvd The flg hung
muater. who will visit Steven. -, .,, . . ,

each

The who
went here

and
tool atole

of

of

do

our

our in

and ho

A

town

away
team

laat

Mr.

have put'

tlce.

Jive

were

ihrw ahr.ta hud Nvn fired furthor prac-
tice was pntitpom-- until more favora
ble weather. The men may resume

If the weather la fa

X M X. w M

an
Use It

or

ncrea, s

J.I to

S

vorable. The men over at Fort Colum- -

bia tired 35 hots at a fixed lf nave eciema or k
m.irk five mllea outside of the Jetty. you to write or at J. A.
Tne nIK)rt of lhe guna W(u plal,lly store. 227

and tt la that ar--( htarj ln Aatorla. Or., for a sample of
tl'ls has been until the ecxema and

cr If la cure. This baa been
iiumcd at Fort Stevens it is known for over ten we haw

that the number of nver hnd proof of Its cura- - I
shots will be the ve power until the laat year or two AND

"n"1 11 ,h? P"b" F,.-.a--a . ?

t C. Moaten, the that willing to a
8venaen logger, waa In the yester- - it bfore tlie public,
day. Mr. Masten la one of the that It needs only an lntro- -

on lower Col-- .' ductlon to a sucoeaa.
uinula. For many yara he has been

In logging; on the In
Wahkiakum county, on the Washing-
ton aide of the river. During the

yeara of 189J and ISM. when ao
of the loggera on the

ton side of the river were financially,
ruined, Mr. Masten held his own and

In ln county
in In 1S4I7.- - His is

on Mary's creek, about 10 miles
oaok of In a line belt of Urn- -'

ber. About an average of 26 men la
In the camp the

round. Ilia camp haa (he latest log-

ging appliances and two
of the latest design are

In the logs from tha!
'woods to the About 60,000

feet ot loga are put In the river
Mr. M ant en la now a steel
track from two a half IK

the woods. He la It '

on skid road, track, which la
being torn up. When thla la finished!
he will be In a to

during the winter on a large
scale. Thla the em-

ployment of over 20 men, all of whom
are paid the scale of wages.
Mr. says that game of all kinds '

In of hla
camp. A days ago a few ot the log-

gers went on a hunt and killed a
elk only a short distance away. Mr.
Masten haa one of the best Inralns
shows In Clatsop county and has suf- -

flclent timber In the to keep '

his camp for the next three
years. He thinks the present boom In
lumber will for some time.

A

Strikes are serious and In
view of the number that have

it Is well to that until
the la 4

work and a men-- !
ace tc society. But It is not only the ju

life which has Its strikes.

the

suppress the instead
'sj the cause. There but

w aure curing the which arise
--J from a and that

Ship

827
SI

u

by honest Jae of Stom-
ach bitters. for Indication,
constipation, dyspepsia, blllouaneea.

FOR SALE.

ranch, of 120

II ioung nver. Apply 10

detailed

practice tomorrow

i uncra lTsK1 ' ;
;

Shoes and Outflta. THE RED
iti Morrison street. Portland

FREE CURE TO ALL.

Fou
call

drug Yamhill
, Further practice at' rcet.

fort deferred Tuea- -' Cylead, wonderful ring-da- y

practice remedy
(tomorrow years, but

expected requlsfie sufficient
ORE.. FRONT

course ,urd.r. Maaagar- - X

old

will

few
fine

will

jonn

11c. Mow we seen cure w American sl.Q0 100 per day. pki
harlea we are epend

money putting
moat'

logger the

engaged streams

dlaaa-trou- a

Washing

engugvd business Clatsop

Svensvn,

year!

logging
em-

ployed hauling
roadway.

dally.'
building

building $2aX3i
the

position continue
logging

advanced

the vicinity logging

vlclnWy
running

continue

STRIKE

remember
removed, dissatisfaction!

prove

symptoms

rebellloua

many
little

prove

eamp

Flea

MRS, 10th and Com
mercial 8ta,

WATSON BROS., Propr1.,

on the check syitam, there-
fore patrons pay lor what Uiey

more.

Wi Cliiai tht
nd ktst Smi( ii t)ie

Svenaen and
Into

Maaten

lo) and 111 Fourth

m p.m.

L I.
I'roprleti r.

808 Washing-
ton , near 5th

Foard & Stokes Company

Chandlers and General Wholesalers and

Special Departments

of Kind in

YAMHILL

pur:

Hostetter'a

foggy!

Improved

Huyaeth.

Saturday ATTENTION!

nivjijimriCTa
Loggers'

FRONT,

ycalrrday

Ulemensou's
expected Portland.

Wednesday.

PORTLAND.
P;ut,n

n

knowing
enterprislng

Washington

employed

necessitate

EPIDEMIC

Mllllnerr.

MoREA-Co- mer

Watson's
Restaurant
Conducted

UrrM Ckfjftst.
tartiwML

"P4"'-nlle- a

depreciate

commercial

consisting

LOGGERS

ringworm,

PORTLAND

Cli'rsH.

The
Portland

Restaurant
riTTELUl,

Private Rtoni (or li.ies.

OPEN DAY Established $
fti AND NIGHT... l!

Ea liuuSc'S
Cafe.

128 Third Irect, Portland, Orrgtn.

strlk9 of the stomach, and many TheBestCiinofCoflee
neonlo make the mistake of trvlnir to! or Cocoa in the city,

of re- -
la one

way of Ills
stomach, Is

Cream Milk
Irum ranch

Home made IMci and cakes.

snar

or

lor

and

and
nur own

Retailers

BCT

w,

W

In

fired

cause

bave plan,

city

order

Best

1

hill Ilea Pipae
aaS Arti

Hardware Groceries

Fruits Meats

414 Bt.

Crockeryware

Stoves, Tinware

Faints and Oils

Largest Store the Oregon.

BREEOH.

and

X1

njnininnnnjrinrinruviifuM

MARSCH
Tonsorial Parlors

301 Washington St, corner Fifth
Opposite Hotel Perkins

Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty

Ladies entrance to bath
on Fifth street.

POBTLAKD,

RALSTOIEMJH CLUB
Df.r r-- s r-- 1 a. nLHcaiwati ruuu iseieti Dran . . .
Barley Food T Veast, Cocoa

leme Gluten Farina, Acme Wheat Flakes and Standard Rolled Oats

1 A. V. ALLEN'S
qruuninnu
? IftTRI .n PORTLAND

PORTLAND, OR.
? The Only Pirst-Clas- s Portland
cKtuaaiaaaaa jvnnAAnfJUTAvuvinnnriAJviAuunjtnnuv

;;; t4'aa:wr...The Esmond Hotel...
to complete MORRISON STS.

OREOOS.

Hotel

It so 10 r t v

no

if

St

to 8

St

3

A

A at

ot
the Rat

And

vrul

allotted. OSCAR ANDERSON.

abounds

things,
oc-

curred

moving

P. n. Sharpie's Cream Separators

Sssakara'

Latest and Best

riini rn nnnnl General Supply
House for
Family Groceries

Bgilders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Etc.

W. F. SCHEIBE,

Commercial

R.

ManufacturerAlways labia

"U Belle Astoria" CIgir
Schelte's Opera Star
Schelbe's Special

Ottiar Brands

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE
Conducted by the Benedictine Fathers.

....High-Grad- e Colege for Boys and Young Men....
Healthful and attractive location (40 mDes frca Portland on tha Southern
PaoIOo Springfield branch). Complete and thorough preparatory, literary,

solenflo, olassloal, normal, commerd al course. SPECIAL COURSES ra
inatheaMltiDa, Burreylns;, Drawing , Civil Service, French, Oerman, Bpanisa
Italian, Shorthand, TypewrrOns;, Tele graph y, Music Academic Degrees and
Teamen' State Certlfloatea and Diplomas Corcferrad. Send for eatalogue.

ADDRB3

The President Mount Angel College, Mt. Angel, Oreg

C. J, TRENCHARD,
rnmmfcclnn RffilrorairA Custom House Broker.

Insurance and Shipping. Aeent W. p. Co., and Paciflc Kxureia Co't.

CHAS. HEILBORN &
IRON

AND BRASS

BEDSTEADS

ASTORIA, .OREGON

SON
In all sizes and Btyle.

We shall continue to sell
Iron and Brass Bedsteads
at the same Low Prices
reRimlless of the raise in
the price of iron and brass

s


